
NOTES OP A RECENT VISIT TO TUIE LOWEIL PROVINCES. 4

with bell and dlock tower for Town use. But the liaptist and Methodist are
the largest con g rgations by far, and neit te them the Episcopalian. ily
ipression is that the town is net overdono with sanctuaries, and that

tborough cvatigcliatie work, with the pouring down of the Hloly Spirit's
influences, would f111 tbcm ail. Their home il, u n the lien; the peeple are
inoulded upon a sailor mode!: accordingly duil, dry colddisquisitions in th
julpit will, more rapidly than in mauj places, cmpty the pcws. Thcy mus
have livcly, carnest, somewhat off-baud manner, and matter thrt warzns as

weiî as enlightcns. The sailors, or a people having the sailor mould, soon
,weary of duil solemnity.

My friend Cornish returncd, by the way wo caftie, namely, to and througli
Boston : Mr. Wilson and I rode along the coast te Digby in a stage coachi
whieh cardes t'he mail. The finL haîf of the way was brilliantly donc. Our
driver was a man of enterprize, energy and 9obnicty; bis steeds wcre in good
condition, full of life, and were wcll handlcd. One likes good driving, and,
riding on the box sent, to bo fanned by the brecre as one's steeds make short
work of the journey. The country was, on the whole, fertile and picturesque.
The second hait of the journcy was another affair. A fluer country, and
porhaps better ronds ; but sueh a team and such a driver!1 The latter soaked
and aoahing ail tihe way, and the former, more wise than their master, bore
sad traces of bis negîcet. Truiy it was a "l slow eoaeh,"> exccpt down hi)!,
and thon with sueis a driver, eue was afraid for one's ncck. If is time that
another mail contracter had this man's post, ho certainiy is net fit for it. The
day was beautiful; and at leugth wc rcachcd Dighy ia satety-in subordina-
tion te our Great Protcctor-more tbankful to, the herses than Wo their driver.

Digby is a very pretty place, built on terraces, and surrounded by striking
scenery; the arm or basin of thse sea and Aninapolis river, adding to thse
variety and beauty of the scene. We had tri wbile away smre 20 bours bore,
waiting for tise steamer te take us acrema the Bay' of Fundy te St. John, N.B.
A run et about four bours, requining "4sea legs' and Ilsca stomacha," placed
us alongside thse wharf at that bandsome and thriving colonial city, wherc
k-ind friends weleonied us.

Cougregational mattera at-St. John are pleasantand premising. Our good
brick structure centains on the Lord's day a cougregation respectable in size
aud character, under thse ministry and pastorate of thse Rev. Mr- Smith, an
improving, popular and able Young minister. IVe hold a missionary meeting
on Fridcty ovening, whieh wus well attended sud spirited. Our mîamienary
movcmonts were explained, and effective co-operation with us in thora was
urod.

In order to understand thse arrangements on thse Lord's day, it may bc
ueedful toenstte that several years ago a worthy member ot the Methodist
body, a ahip builder and sbip owner, erectéd a very neat place of worship aud
a parsouage, ,at his own ezeense, in an important locality, intendiug to have
iL supplied by Methodist ministers, but* W keep thé place in bis own hands.
Nie had isome disaatisfaction with movensentsin tise exiàtingM3ethodist places.
Of course, wlthout having it made over to Conférence, odr Weahsyan brethren
would have uotbing to-do with it, and thià thse pikprietor woulà net do. I3y
an intereting providetitial tura of affisirs, whichit, wouid take tee long to
describe, a youug miniater ef the Methediat Episcopal Churcis, whoae prepa-
ratory studies wore net compieted, wise is of Congrogational parentage, and
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